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XX. DefcrlptionofUlvapunSlata. By John Slaclhouje^ Efq. F. L. S\

Read May c^, T.'j<^$,

U L Y A P U N C T A T A.

ULVA ciichotoma, membranacea, diaphana ; fegmentis latis,

uniformibus, apice furcatis ; fru6lificatione globofa, leffili,

in maculis oblongis per totam frondcm glomeratim difpofita.

Sp. nov.

An inter Ulvas vel Fucos annumeranda fit fpecies hasc, hand

equidem, ut opiuor, fatis liquido conftat. Altitudo fexuncialis ;

latitudo fegmentorum vix uncialis : apices obtuu, turcati. Habitus

dichotomus. Subjlant'ia frondis tenuiffima, pellucida. FruSiificatio

per totara frondem ordine bino, glomeratim dilpofita : tubercula

fingula, rotunda, glabra, feflilia, atro-rubentia. From enervis, e

bafi tuberculata, fubtus plana, faxis adhxrenti exoritur.

Hab. ad oppidum Weymouth in arena juxta portum.

Dotted Viva. —Frond dichotomous, membranaceous, tranfparent:

the divifions wide, uniform, bluntly forked. Fruitification in

patches; tubercles crowded, round, fmooth, without footftalks,

dark-red colour.

Ohfervat'ions^
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Obfervations.

The fubftance of this rare plant is as thin as goldbeaters' fkin,

or the membrane of Ulva umbi.'icjlis. It aril'es from a httle knobby

root, flat at bottom ; and grows in a crowded mafs. It is perfectly

dichotomons, the fegments b;ond, of an equal fize, forked obtufely.

Its colour is brown, and pell'irid as a bladder. The fruftification

.covers the whole frond, in two 1 ows of oblong patches, ftudded

thick with fmall, round, dark- red granules. This plant hns, I

believe, never been noticed ; it is, probably, a native of deep wa-

ters, and, from the delicacy of its texture, feldom thrown on Ihore

perfcfft. Mr. Woodward, who has feen the fpecimen, thinks the

fructification too repular, as to fituation on the frond, for the genus

Uhn ; otherwife it would fall under his divifion of Fruit-bearing

Ulva.

Hab. Thrown on fliore on the fands at Weymouth, near the

pier, at low-water mark, September 1792.
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